Welcome to
Global Naturals..
Manufacturers and distributors of unique, highly eﬀec<ve natural supplements
and skin creams

About us..
Global Naturals manufacture a wide variety of capsulated herbal supplements, skin creams and serums.
We create unique, safe and eﬀec<ve products that help people supplement their lives and improve
wellbeing. We’re proud to oﬀer a range of ‘high demand’ herbal supplements made from only the
ﬁnest pharmaceu<cal grade ingredients available.
Modern manufacturing premises in the UK allow Global Naturals to ensure the highest standards of
produc<on quality. Our products are manufactured to ISO 9001 and the principals and guidelines of
Good Manufacturing Prac<ce (GMP). We focus on providing excep<onal service with quick, eﬃcient
turnaround for our clients, no maQer the size of the order.
We oﬀer a vast range of packaging op<ons for you to customise your product presenta<on – ﬂat or
round boQles, in a variety of colours and tablet encapsula<on. Capsules can be provided pre-packaged
and labelled to your own speciﬁca<on, or supplied bulk packed in boxes for re-packaging.
In addi<on to manufacture, though our UK based fulﬁllment partner, we can manage the distribu<on
of product direct to our clients customers. Their bespoke e-commerce fulﬁlment soXware integrates
quickly and easily across the en<re e-fulﬁllment process no maQer what order processing and CRM
systems you use.

Product range..
Supplements
We manufacture a huge range of supplements for improving general wellbeing, sports nutri<on,
weight management, joint health and detox, all manufactured in the UK;

★

Tablets - chewable, ﬁlm/sugar/enteric coated, <med or sustained relief

★

Encapsula<on - gela<ne and vegetarian, printed capsules (for brand reinforcement)

★

Wide range of shapes and sizes, bespoke tooling shapes also available

★

State of the art UK based packaging facili<es and in-house design service

★

Manufacturing to the GMP Code of Prac<ce and ISO9001:2000 Quality Accredita<on

★

NPD and formula<on exper<se and guidance provided

Product range..
Creams and Serums
We cover formula<ons for an<-ageing and eye care, all manufactured in the UK;
★

Gels, moisturising and an<-aging creams, serums and lo<ons

★

State of the art UK based packaging facility and in-house design service

★

All products are registered with a CPNP number (Cosme<c Products No<ﬁca<on Portal)
provided on comple<on of produc<on

★

Manufactured by a CTPA member (Cosme<cs, Toiletry and Perfume Associa<on)

★

NPD and formula<on exper<se and guidance provided

Supplements – best sellers..
We oﬀer hundreds of white label product op<ons, here
is a selec<on of our most popular supplements;

★

General Health

★

Weight Management

~ Garcinia plus and Whole Fruit

~ Turmeric & Bioperine

~ Ketones

~ Glucosamine Sulphate

~ Cleanse

~ Calcium & Magnesium

~ Green coﬀee

~ Green Shell Mussel

★

~ Male botanicals
~ Testosterone
~ Sleep aid
~ Mood Formula
~ A-Z Mul< vitamins

Sports Nutri8on

~ Muscle
~ Nitro Explosion
~ Sport Nutri<on Fat Burner
~ Carb Blocker
~ Caﬀeine

Skin care - best sellers..
15ml Eye moisturising cream
15ml Eye liX serum

Skin care - best sellers..
30ml An<-ageing serum
30ml An<-ageing cream

Skin care - best sellers..
4ml Eyelash enhancer

Quality control..
All raw materials must pass stringent quality controls before they are u<lised, we only use precursor materials that are
of the highest quality. Further quality control is demonstrated by;
★

Product Analysis - This is recorded for each product manufactured, the analysis contains the speciﬁc
components of the herbal product including the batch number for each of the ingredients as well as the
produc<on methods used.

★

Raw Materials - These are purchased only from reputable wholesalers, each raw material in our products
must come with a Cer<ﬁcate of Analysis obtained from the supplier. Our in house QA team also analyses the
raw material for authen<city.

★

Batch Numbers – On comple<on of manufacturing products are assigned a batch code. A sample of all
products is retained and batch codes recorded.

★

Packaging Material - All packaging materials are purchased only from reputable wholesalers and packaging
and labels are produced in the UK to meet EU regula<ons and standards.

Manufacture..
In addi<on to the quality control protocols, ISO 9001 and the principals and guidelines of Good Manufacturing Prac8ce
(GMP), we adhere to the following guidelines to ensure the utmost quality control;
★

Blending and Granula8on - All equipment used in the process of mixing and granula<on is inspected by the
Director of Opera<ons prior to use. Batches are processed using strict wriQen guidelines for each product.
Following granula<on and blending the powder blends are stored in a specially designed containers to ensure
freshness and avoid any poten<al contamina<on.

★

Encapsula8on and Compression - Once a test unit has been processed, a sample is issued to QA and
compared to retained samples in order to ensure product integrity. Once a new unit has been approved, full
produc<on may begin. All ﬁnal products are stored in quaran<ne in a climate controlled environment un<l
ﬁnal delivery to the customer.

★

Produc8on Timescales - Our house formulas are typically available within a 2 -3 week lead<me. We have
many oﬀ the shelf packaging solu<ons or bespoke packaging can be produced to your speciﬁca<on and will be
happy to conﬁrm the lead-<mes for bespoke packaging.

Packaging..
★

Supplements - We can package product to your speciﬁc requirements from our broad range of op<ons. For
supplements there are 3 boQle op<ons;
~ Round BoQles, 2 boQle sizes. Colour op<ons available are white, clear and maQ black. Typical capacity 60
capsules, which equates to a 30 day supply for most products.
~ Flat BoQles. For easy packing, colour op<ons available are black, white and red. With lids available in
black, white, gold, blue and green.

★

Creams and Serums - Our an<-ageing moisturising cream is supplied in clear jars with silver lids.
Eye liX and an<-ageing serums are supplied in pump ac<on applicators with silver lids.

★

Labelling – We oﬀer label design and produc<on services in-house allowing you to tailor the packaging to your
brands par<cular requirements and guidelines. Advice can be provided on the speciﬁc label requirements for the
countries in which you wish to distribute. We can design label and box artwork for you or use your own artwork if
required.

Order fulfilment..
We work with a trusted fulﬁllment partner to be able to oﬀer end to end service from product
manufacture through to delivery to your customer. Our partners priority is to select the most
appropriate and eﬃcient services for your needs and budget and deliver a quality experience
for your customers every <me, streamlining the order administra<on process as much as
possible allowing you to focus on sales, whilst they take care of the backend order fulﬁllment.
Using bespoke e-commerce fulﬁlment soXware, no maQer what order processing/CRM system
you are using they can quickly and easily integrate with all popular shopping carts. Our partner
will also happily work with your own in-house systems and tailor processes and systems to suit.
Our partners broad porlolio of UK and interna<onal shipping providers ensures they
can match your requirements to the most cost eﬃcient service available. In addi<on
they have the ability to develop bespoke services to fulﬁll speciﬁc client requirements opening
up poten<al new markets. For example, recently a new UK to Australia shipping service which
delivers to the end customer in as few as 3 days door to door, ideal for <me sensi<ve and
subscrip<on based products.

Client CRM..
Our fulﬁllment partner oﬀers a free to access CRM system through which clients are able
to track the status of their customer orders, returns and stock holding 24/7.
This provided complete visibility of the current status wherever and whenever needed.
Using an online OPIM system to process orders generates an integrated invoice
and label PDF from the imported order data. The system receives a daily import ﬁle,
twice daily for order volumes > 5000, containing all the required order data.
Once the ﬁle is imported, the OPIM will reject any orders with errors and import only
valid orders. An email no<ﬁca<on is then sent to the client, informing of any invalid
orders so appropriate ac<on can be taken to rec<fy these.
In the event that there is not enough stock to ship every order, those unfulﬁlled will be
placed on backorder un<l new stock arrives. All remaining orders are then printed and
moved through the process to a pick & pack area in the fulﬁllment center.
Once the orders have been fulﬁlled and collected by the shipping partner they are marked
as ‘shipped’ and a reconcilia<on ﬁle is produced in Xp, this normally happens by 12 GMT
or 17:00 GMT daily.

CRM Dashboard shows key data at a glance

Client CRM..
Every user of the Client CRM receives unique login details which are password protected. Secure
log on access is given to the front end of the CRM so that the most frequently used reports are
readily available, for example;
★

Stock level - break down of stock levels for individual SKU’s

★

Dashboard KPI’s - remaining stock levels and stock cover is represented in a dashboard
format. Other KPI’s measured are daily orders in and orders shipped

★

Orders Report - view a breakdown of orders shipped, rejected, cancelled, backorders and
returns. Searchable by order date, shipped date or order ID number

★

Returns report – view a list of returned orders

All orders imported are reconciled to the clients system via a reconcilia<on ﬁle, this is produced
each <me orders are marked as shipped.
The CRM system integrates with all the major shopping carts, a bespoke integra<on with a clients
own systems can also be created.

CRM App oﬀers accessibility via mobile
devices

Call Center services..
In addi<on to fulﬁllment services, we can also handle your customer calls through our aﬃliated call
center opera<on serving Europe and the US. The highly trained and experienced team oﬀer the
following;
★

Branded Call Handling - our service, your brand

★

Fast Response Time- with a service level guarantee

★

Inbound and Outbound - oﬃce hours, out of hours and overﬂow call handling

★

Fulﬁlment Handling – fully integrated with the client CRM system

★

Campaign Response - maximising upsell and cross-sell opportuni<es

★

Repor8ng - the system provides our clients access to call logs in real <me

We oﬀer a ﬂexible, scalable call center solu<on and a simple highly compe<<ve pricing structure.
Our services cover all US and European <me zones with foreign language speakers available as our
clients require.

Customer call centre for Europe and the US

Why choose us? what our client say..
‘As a new business some.mes what you think you need and what you actually need are

‘Working with Global Naturals couldn’t be easier. As a marketer based in the US, I

2 diﬀerent things. Global Naturals impressed me not only with their knowledge,

appreciate their ability to deliver my products in the UK, without any complicated red-

standards, process and customer service, but also with their ability to be ﬂexible to meet

tape. The guys at Global are solid, knowledgeable, friendly, and highly competent.

my needs and taking the .me to understand my business.’

Working with them is a true joy.’

JW, Chicago, Illinois

JV, New York, NY

‘The best thing about Global Naturals is the way they take a personal interest in your

‘Everybody we have dealt with in Global Naturals has been more than helpful and

company, they are more like a partner than a supplier. They genuinely care about

responsive. We feel they are a part of our team rather than just a supplier and we

helping to make your business a success’.

suspect they feel that way too.’

MD, Hove, UK

BG, Derby, UK

‘I really appreciated the amount of knowledge that the Global Naturals team had to

‘Global as always been super responsive, they have hurdled over issues coming from

oﬀer me about manufacturing and logis.cs. Working with a UK based company was

sales traﬃc sources with no problems at all. They have always kept up with my volume

very beneﬁcial to our boJom line as well as our sanity.’

and did it in a .mely manner. They have done an outstanding job and treat you like

GS, Barcelona, Spain

their only account.’

MF, Las Vegas, NV

About us..

uksales@globalnaturals.com
globalnaturalseurope.com

